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HOUSTON'S

OPERA HOUSE
DARK

STAR THEATER
tlltOWMMi AXH MAXM.MJ

Ciminly Hinging urn! Talking- - Art
"The Witch,"

Thrro-Hc- tl Standard Feature
wiiooi iy,"

C l'llot Comedy

AIIMIH8ION' 10c and 23c

TEMPLE THEATER
' "The Forbidden Way,"

Two-Ke- el Kssanay Feature
'Coiilag of Aagrtsr,"

Illograph Drama
"The Troahlraoinr Daught-,-

Vltacraph Comedy

MATIXKK DAILY AT 2i90
ALL LICKX8K1I PICTURK8

PROFESSIONAL CARDS

MAXWELL M. LONG
Osteopathic Phyairlaa

Suite IS and 19, White Dulldlnc
Phone M

CITY AND COUNTY
ABSTRACT COMPANY
AH.STHACTS IX8UUAXCK

Member Oregon Association
Title Men

O. E. WILLEY,
lloora 330, Odd Fellow Building

Attorney at Law

EMPLOYMENT
Call up COMSTOCKS, phone JO,
If you want any kind o( HELP

lleglittr at lb. COM8TOCK It
you want employment ,

WOOD! WOOD! WOOD!
Ore fHab, KMorh WM
Hry Slab, IS-la- MJO
Mock Wood ..--.
Mock Wood, doabla load.C4.00
Nat Coal, tad O

KLAMATH FUEL CO.,
(oa U.e hill, SSc extra)
503 Maia. O. Peytoa. Mgr

Phoae 117. Phot MaK

Good Land
U aluaya the cheapest In thn end.
Poor land la dear at aay price. I
make a specially of desirable (arm
land, and aliall be pleased to show
) ou the country, I king famllUr Itli
lite Klauiatii llaalo and haflag fadl-llle- a

(or allowing Uie land, I am In a

lltlou to aerva you.

CHILCOTE
civ location, 033 Mala St. PhoaeM

Farm Lands
A Few Choice Farms at Re-

duced Prices and Easy Terms
Newton (arm, i mile (rom town,

10 acre, all In alfalfa and
gniln. (lood house and barn.
Pi Ire tM.OOO, one-thir- d down.

1G0 acre on Loit lllver, 10 j
mil (rom town, all In grain, ,

two good springs on place.
Till one at S.TO.00 an acre, 13 ,
down.

480 acres ln,Poe Valley, 140 acre
In grain; house, barn, gralnery,
windmill, good water. $13 an J

acre, easy term.

IS acre two mile (rom town;
house, barn, chicken house; a
good one-ma- n proposition.

Modern house, lot tlUx
1SS (t; 9th and High sta.
92.100, t0O down. $80 per
moaUi.

CHAS. S. SPINNING
11 8. Bth St. Phone 40
,WMiMW'-W- .

The Evening Herald '

W. O. SMITH Editor

Published dally except Sunday by
The Ulcrald Publishing Company of
Klamath Fall, at US Fourth Street

Kntcred at the poitofflc at Ktam-nt- h

Falla, Oregon, tor trstumlsalon
through the tnatli a cond-tla- s

matter.

Subscription termi by mall to any ad-

dress In the United State:
One year 15.00
One month . SO

Kia.MATH PALLS, . OHKOOX
MONDAY, SKIT. l.f, 1IIIS

iVrather Conditions (or September
Date Max. Mln. Weather

t .7 r, Pt. Cl'dy
1 76 48 Pt. Cl'dy
3 68 SO Cloudy
4...,. 74 SI Tt. Cl'dy
S 73 43 Clear

75 4 Clear
7 S4 SO Clear
8 83 S3 Cle.ir
9 66 85 Clear

10 74 43 Clear
11 80 CO Clear
13 37 SI Clear
13 83 46 I't. Cl'dy
14 74 40 Clear

FOREIGNER POSES

I AS AN AMERICAN

i

WOIWK hTII.I, THOSr! WHO IIAVK

, Ht:Alll HIM, SAV Hi: IIMI-- AS

AX IIIISHMAX IS TAKILV Tt
POItTI.AM

Immigration lniector It. I'. Hon-ha-

brought a man giving hi name
a John Murphy over from coun-jt- y

last night, and lodger him In the
'Hotel de Low.

Tbl morning Ilonbam left with hla
prisoner (or Portland, where be will
turn him orer to the federal author-titl- e

(or a hearing.
I It aeem that Murphy ha been en
joying the privilege of 'a cltlten af

'ter baring been denied naturalisation
paper.

Chief of Police Bmllh heard the
(man talking Hit morning, and aaya
be la a foreigner, all right, but, Judg
ing (rom hi arrent, he haa never been
near the Kmerald lile. It I evident
that he borrowed the name of Mur-
phy.

.National Polish AllUare Meet
United Pre Service

DKTHOIT. Mich., Sept. IE. De-
fter educational (acllltle (or PolUb
realdenU of the United State waa
the principal topic under discussion
today when the National PolUb AID
once opened It annual convention In
the new Dora Polikl ball. More than
1,000 delegate representing 3,300
ocletlea located all over the country,

were attending today when the sea-

son oiened. The total membership
represented exceed 100,000.

!ie--i tu City,
Mis Kvelyn Applegate ha gone to

San Francisco. She expect to re-

main there some time.

Hotel Arrivals
Hotel Hall

Mrs. W. I, Clarke and children,
Oakland: Fred Hughe, Vallejo; Fred
Flh, Vallejo; L. Plnlf, Algoma; J. C.
(lower, Aigoma; I). J, M. Shannon
and wife, Oakland; Mr, (lalllnger,
Oakland; Dr. Lee Prosser and wife,
Oakland; It. M. Colclough, Sacra-
mento; Jas. I.arkcns, Chlloquln; Mr.
and Mrs. Drowning, Star theater;
Mr. America Hall; Chrl. Myhr,'
Junction City, Ore.; Oeo. McMahon,
Dunsmulr; J. K. aPden, Ran Fran-lc-

J. W. Smith, San FrancUco; Tt.
Vance Hutchln, city; A. T, Miller,
rnlnat, Or.

White Pelican
W. M. nrar, Oihkosh. Wl.: Ml

M. A. nuttner. Mis Elizabeth M.I
Austen, F. I Yetler, Jl. F. Currier, j

P. B. Teller and wife. R. H. Swayne
and wife, T, C. Smith, San FrancUco;
A, 8. Kennedy, Sarrnmento; Mr. B,
C Southworth, Fresno; F. H. Fan,

'llerkeley; W. J. Datchelder and wife.
Los Angeles; T, C. Bradley and wl(e,
Thrall; W. A. Kinney. Portland; W.
P. Jolinion and wife, city.

FOR RENT
Fire-roo- m modem house;
To four-roo- modem boawai
House at Hhippbagtoa.

ELMER L. FRENCH
ISIS Mala St.

Farm's Utility Honors

Belong to the Porker
I

A aubacrlber write In and aka
why It I that we claim that tho hog
la the greatest money maker ot all
(arm animals?

This statement la not otteu u.ue- -
tlotied. It Is acknowledged by moat
people who hate gln It any ronsld
t ration, The hog It an erounmlrat

'coc tu the (arm operation. He I a
cousenrr of waste, a gleaner In the
field, and n helper of the fanner In

laddlng to hla bank balauee,
llecause of hla sat lug qualltlM, he

Ilia ! denominated aa "the gentle
man Hint paya the rent (or the hou- -
holder; the mortgage lifter (or the
furmsr." In the pad he wa adopted

I by the farmer of the com and hog
'belt a tho only (eaalble way ot mar
ketlng the corn crop. IMng turned
Into the field and fattened. This u
known a "hogging the com," thus
saving all of the labor of gathering,
storing and feeding out again.

At time, hu the wheat crop was
an and price wero
down below tie ."0rent mark at thn
(arm, the hog waa used to market
wheat. He haa done hla part In con
tertlng tho of the dairy
and creamery Into a merchantable
article through hla stomach. The
feeder of a bunch of steer follow
them with a drove of hoga that are
fattened on the undigested corn fed 1

Hew a Siffragette

Eats Cera it Caap

I
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This I a photograph of Mix M. F.

Ilalrd, ardent suffragette of New

York, showing how she eat corn.

Some of the suffragette have estab
lished a ramp at Hempstead, L. L,
for the good of the cauie, and they
have determined to live an outdoor
life (or a (ew day.

HKTTI.K UP
All account due the late firm of

Shlve llros. & Company that are not
settled In some manner within the
next ten day will be placed (or col-

lection. W, T. 8IIIVK.

-- I

Herald Waat Adt bring reaulu.
--I L.

AND

All the
and neLJ

KLAMATH
Main St., bet. Seventh aad Eighth.

the steer. Hoga take rare of the
of distilleries, beet sugar

plants, of the garbage of tho cities
and ot many other (telorlea where
(ood products (or human beings are
mtiu(artured

In Texas and several Southern
'States they Inform us that they ran
mnkii port at 3 rents a pound on

and more pounds per nrro than
they ran with u crop if corn, letting
the pigs do their onn picking or dig-- I

glng, ns you please to rail It The
hogs i an convert knttlr rom, mllo

jmiilie, cow pra mid soy beans Into

vuuii' 'ui p. inn, tnil '(? mi.i-i- i

'day In the year.
Then, again, he Is n forager; he

ran grow on alfalfa and clover, and
sexernl other kinds ot pasture, but
especially Is he adapted to converting
alfalfa Into lean pork, and when

properly make oneot the Ideal
feed (or pork production at tho

(rheaet ptalblr rnat.
Then again, while the sheep, cow a

ami horses will Inrreu-- " from 60 to
100 per rent annually, the hog will
Increase from r.on to 3.000 per rent
annually Ho can be turned Into the
market as quick as a crop of grain.

These are some of the reasons why
we claim that the hog la the greatest
money maker of the farm animals
American Swineherd.

Here (or a Visit.
I.lnyd Alford Is here (rom the Cra

tr Ijike rountrylto visit his parents,
Mr. and Mr. Itussel A. Alford. He
has been working with a survey crew
this summer In the uattonal park.

Finest Ashland tomatoes, SSc per
hoi at Ashland Fruit Store. IG--

Mr Jamea Uramrr, tloaton, Mas.,
aged SS, Insured In the Mutual Life
(it 110,000.00. Twenty year endow,
ment plan. Tbecompany paid him
in casn I8.u-v.s-

u, wmen averaged
a dollar profit (or every buslnes day
In the twenty year,

Mr. George It, Cornwall, Prnn Van,
N. V., aged S6, Insured (or I5.000.ou,

itwenty-payme- life. He received
la cash dividend of 13,388.80, equal to
Mo'i of his 30 premiums, and ha

$5,000.00 paid (or, which give him
a dividend every year.

F. M, PltlKST. Agent.

TANKS

Let us figure the coat of the

kind of a tank you need.

Furnaces
We will Install a Hot Air

Furnace In your building that

will kIki n maximum amount

of satisfaction with a minimum

amount of fuel.

Klamath

Sheet Metal Works

J, H, I'aile Klmer II. French

PHONOGRAPHS

VICTOR, EDISON
COLUMBIA

Xewest Itecorda. Coma In

will play some at the lata
one (or you

FALLS MUSIC HOUSE
R. MADSEN, Proprietor

Negro. Fastest Sprinter

in World, Trains as a

"Baggage Smasher"

sstsssrrssssPlssssssssssU

SI'lllNtlFIKI.II, Mas, Sept. 15

lluwnrd P Drew, the Sprlngrteld high
school student, who has several limes
eiiualled OufTey' record of II 3- -i sec
onds (or the 100-yar- d dash, and who
promise In be the greatest sprinter
tho world has known, train by

"mashing baggage" In the raltrMd
station nl Sprlnglleld, It has Just been
learned He ya that Is tbn best el
erclse he rau find to get him Into con-

dition tu win a race,

Drew was pronounced by the Itle
Mike Murphy, the great trainer of
thn Pennsylvania University, as the
greatest amateur sprinter he haa ever
seen When In high school he made
his way by acting as bellboy In the
largest hotel In Springfield, but since
leaving school Drew has more lime on
his hands, and he finds that from ten
tit eighteen hour at smashing bag- -

gagn yletds him much more In the
way of Income than did hla old Job at

Strangely enough, slnre he has bv
tome a baggage handler. Drew ha
Increased not a tittle In speed. Three
limes this summer he haa been cred-

ited with running I0U yards In 9 5

seconds,

Drew qualltlrd (or the finals In the
01) mplr game at Stockholm, but on
the last day pulled a tendon, and was
compelled to withdraw from the
fllnala,

You'll find all kinds of ammunition
at Schubert, Main street.

FOR SALE

A 20-Fo- ot

Speed Launch

Kuulpped with a 13 bora-poae- r,

engine; built of
best cedar plank, with bent oik
ribs. Ilullt (or speed and

Mechanical control
designed (or erne and safety.

Apply

United Iron Works

We Owe You
First class Goods; the

Best possible service,

and courteous treatment

You Owe Yourself

The habit of taking ad-

vantage of the best place

to buy

GROCERIES
Fresh Fruits

and Vegetables

VAN RIPER BROS.
Phone S3

J
Ii It In the HtraldT It's

right, then.
You may And It In tbi Want

Column

Fall House Cleaning

SliouMn mind you , ....I r

paperi'U mid tli I1"11"" l"l,,,",

Brown
phem: ta

SHOW YOUR
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WE DO IT RIGHT

,nok over uur new line
u( pitiwr

Bros.
lirj-.- lt MAIN NTIICCi

WIFE HOW
r writ check for her bills

Mislead n( counting out IK

liioiin. and thru mil he ah'e !

tell xheie l.er rash has amir

Th" Vl" r"'"1 "'"' H",ln"

llsnli has n perlal ilepnrllurin

rr wuiiiili's auoiilil. and i

Imi glad In sIiiim any line lum

I h heller a rhrck I thai,

lead) inmiey

FIRST TRUST 6J12 SAVINGS BANK
KLAMATH FALLS, ORKOON

YOU WILL ENJOY
A feeling of added nccurity if you lake your
trip in otic of our rent earn

U..I.IA.U.K DR.VI.KS

AUTO TRIPS TO ALL POINTS OF INTISKKST

J.W.HAILK. fFNTRAI fiARAfiF
laiiagrr llrnl lew.rtiiieiit

I'hiuie I IMI

IKIN J, y.l'V,tl,T, I'll-- ". II M. Ill'llll, Vice Prr. bihI Trrs- -

IIIHT l; WITHIIOW, (wretary

Surveyors and Irrigation Enginccrr)

Klamath County Abstract Co.

ABSTRACTING

.maps, pi.,..., ni.tr.ritiNTS. rir. kiamaih i'ai.ij. oiiMinv

ttmpi.i.-Ti- : piiixi .stim'k or
PETERS LOADED SHELLS and CARTRIDGES

Prtrr Shells hale Him iiiiiin I lrl l'ili al lllg MhmiU IIimii

any nllirr hhrll.

Darling Hardware Company
tippeiiTi: uitiri; n;i.K. iiuri:i,

till HI PalilMiikks Mnrsn t'o. 1,'iigliira, Puinw mid lniliiillls

(gjm
ejt us Stvpty yoceri

Vdc&ton Needs
J. II, t'HAMIIilltrt, Prop.

I:ht)IMmk for tho hiiiiinirr (iui,
lit liir.ii mil mul 7lli, on .Main

tiii; iinv Mem:

'al all

Prompt Service Rcntonnble Pricct I
'II I

W.O.SniithPrintingCo. I

J Good Printing I
'I I

i
Fourth St., bctw.on Main nnd KUmith I

. H


